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cannot· be rectilied with magIc
wand. He said, "We will have
to extricate CIl1I'Selves trom
this vicious 'circle and lb. onlY
wa:y to do so was thrOugI1
bUil~ .unlmpcachable charaC-
ter", .

Text of speech .
FollOWlnIl is the .EDl1ish

rencserintr of PresideDt Khan·
dater Moshtaque. Ahmed'.
address to the nation Friday
evinl1lll, .reports BSS.
.••Assalamu Alaikum.
MY dear COUDtrr.nen-brothen

and sisters, the . new horizOD
of posstbilities that bas come
into PCot'SPeCtivein our DIltiOlWtlife after the historic dlaDlltl II
last JJ.\IUSt .15 and the aware
ness that bas becomo "vidCIll
IUDllDIt .tlie.pec''Ille about those
IlOSSibilities are rcallv prlIiso
wol'tb\o.4 hapetaL On dr'
sURht pi ,15tI\ Aueuat. I CXlJfCS'

AlWIN II. 1111 (11.8)

The President said lhatthe He said the' Government
people would be happy to had the$fore decided to 4""
know that no warrant of control the three newspapers
arrest is pending .against -aD7 and had taken necessary mea
person far political reasons sures in this relard.

alone. For those who lire· be. The President said ai1IIsln, dj:tllined under specIlIc and democracy eould not '0
chara:es· the aogemment has to&e~. Those who are hOld..

.consdtuted a committee to 1D- !nI back their ll1ellal ~ IIIvestlpte the Ohar,ea. U the aplte or the opportuni(y oJl,

~ brought aplnst.aD7 ered bY the Government to
~tlcal perso~ty are fO\IDIl s~der them are certl.lrdy
10 ~ baseless and lintrUe· be !J!lt .1IeI1egeI'S la demoeratie WOIIld be treed hoDourabl7. Ideala,. the PresideDt malntaia-

ed.

PresideDt Moshtllqlle ex, ~~deDt' described asprebed GogemDI.llDt'. deIIlre to an tic aU person.

~~ :'ce. J~U who baft Dot surrendere4,.._t._~ the "'---t ~ .thelr ·We&a1arms desPite tile...--- .......-_.- chances oJlered b,. the eo..
1ie9es la tbe treedaal of. Prt.. ernment. The President be1d.

. and ~blejOllrDa1l8D. that holders or WelB1 arms

'1'!Ie l"lealdeBt ·told·1be lilt, were responsible fOr thedon· lbat the Go\tttDIIleDt bad bftllCh of peace and traJl41IUIity
Inherited thieC· newspapers ty.la the so.lict)'.
and JIl8de it ~earthat I.'Il4 The Pres/dentin his QleeCb
freedom Of Press was DOt pos. reforrcd to tbe moral dtCene.

siblo III1der aw-t ••• mtlon and the rapid . cteiCUDo.trol. of bUlD8ll 9a1ues la ~post-

11'VV\ frlS~1'1 I·

B7. A Staff C orrespottdent

Presl-dent Khandaker
Moshtaque Almied in his
address to the nation on
,Friday eyeninlgannoune
.ed the Government's de
.clsion to withdraw res
trictions on political acti.
vitiea with effect from
August 15. 1976 and to
hold general elections to

.elect a new Parlli!ment
under universal adult
iuf~ on February
28, 19'1'1.

For the creation or all
atmosphere cOndllOive .to tJw
proper. tunetJ.onjq or demo
etatlc rilbts, the Government,
had alscr ~ecided to tree , aU .
polltical prlsollers .IIIlCOIldI
tIonaIl7.

TIIE"'BANGLADESH OBSE
", :. -. -. . '. \

IItIGD NO; DA I 11'1' DAB NO lit

POLITICAL AOTIVITIES REVIVE AUGUST 15, .

G~neralelections. February :~
, ,.. ' ' . 'Detenus will' b.freecl : Warrants oj ~o
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sed.myself on Ihe baclqzround inlu favourable and beneftcla1
Of this change. Tbe dilfere""" forces. On theIr rccommenda·
"""ween that day and to-day lion a number of deeisiuns ha•.••
is only of 50 days. 'lhe c:haDa" been taken with remmi tll such
that !yls'laken place in UJe important economic sector~ as
mellllliine In lhe sphere 01 aJII'ieuIture, eaucation, juho

.oublic mind and psvcbology etc. ADawe believe wt the
IS very natural. In the 1lllbl _ In the countrY ba\'C
of tilia change we could kDowalready started to derive ••••
and understand each otht:r benefits out of them.
more closely and. IDumatdY.· The Government have talun

Within these SOdavs th~ measures on an urllOnt basil
Governl1lentbad t~ take anll for the prot)Crrehabilitation pf
implement on an extremelY the real freedom lUlhlen.
emergent basis some decls1cmJ China and Saudi Arabia bavo'
in tho! administrative and accorded us recoIlDitionafter
OC<lnomiclle1ds. Tbe admIala· the hlstorlc cbanJreof Au!lua'
ntlve. system bad 10 be oraa- 15. We are happy over theae
nised to meet the needs In aU rec:otIIIitlonl.'

spheres iDcludin.l deIcDce. Dn.able -scepolice and the llODOI'a1admi- on' r-
nistatIo.n.. For the ,normaUsation at

A White Paper baa '- reIatiooa fn the subcontinent
published to· infonn the JIIlOPkl and ill the Intetest of establl.
the actual stale of alfaira lu shin. durable _ we IlCed
the ccopornicfield.An CCODOJDic; estab\Wl dh»lomatic: relations
tlUikforce is now eI!Pll'Id III with Pakistan earI:r. It would
lranstormlDll the unfavourable l»e our: endeavour to furthel
forces In the economIe lIc1d. (CaDtlauecs•••.PlIh • ooLfo)

r Mnrp ~rrnC!

~ ':'ACTI'VITIES REVI'VE AUGUST 15 NEXT

"elections February 28, '77
·Detenus wil:I'be,f',eed : Wa~rai1tsof, arrest go

8)' .A Starr c orrespolldeOt

Pre$ient Kbandaker The President said that the He said the' Government Uberation period and main-

~.__L.ta~· people would be happy to had ~fore decided to de- ta/ned that these drawbacks
.••••••••.•.que '.. . in his know that no warrant of control the three newspapers cannot .be rectided with magic
address to the··.. tion on arrest Is pendinl against' aD7 and had taken necessary mea· wand. He said. "We will have

~" person far political reasons .aures in this re&ard. to extricate CIUl'Se1vesfrom,Frida,. e~ aJinoUnc:. .Ione, For tho~ who are· be- The PresIdent said aims thb vicious'circle and tbt onl7·ed' the G<>vernment's de- ins. ~talned wder SJleCi,Gcand democracy could not go way to do SO was through
" "'...t__ to withdra' w .-.. abar&CI'the Government bas tolle~. Those who are bold. ~dinB.· .uulmpeachable cbarac.IOUUUIl ••• ~ .eonstltuteda· c:ommitteeto ID- Ing back their II1egal~ III ••••.
trJctioDi on pol1Ucal act!. vestlCatiethe ohar&elt. U the apite 01 the opportwi(y off·
vitia with ..•. from charles. brou~ . ap1D&taD7 eretl bY the Government ~ Text of speech

••~~....... P01ItIcaI~Ity are fO\lJld ~aer them are cert8lJIb'
'.6.••__ 15, 1976 and to fo - bIlseleu and uil.true'he !JQt1Ie11eYel'SIII democratic· Following is the Enlc\isbo<M&5..... WG11dbe freed bonourabI7. 1llee1a,.the President maintaiD- renderinv fIf PresIdent Khan·

·bold general elections to cd. daker Moshtaque Ahmed'~
•_ a new Parlli!ment ~~,; The President 'clesCrlbedas address to the nallon Friday
••••••_ .._.. rsal dult ~"'~blish •••- Judicl.... to an(\.democratic aU person. cvlnIDI.·reports BSS....".....,.. wuve a ._~_.. ••••• -~ wbo have noc surrendered . "Assalamu Alaikum.
.;..••_ o~., February ita' ._dul p\.llcc. He 'flxmJ7 ,tbelrillceal annl desPite the My dear COUDtrr.nen-brothen••••.•.•_.. •• 'cI.ec1aiedtheGclftt:nmeut - Obanceaotrered b:r the ao.. and sisters. tba new horizon
28,19T1. ' lip. ill the,.~ QI,Pn.... ernDIent, The President held of poSSIbilitiesthat bas l:OIlIC

.and. ~.joUmaIism. . th&c holdcis ot Welal arms iIIto penpective in our MtiODal
For the creation of an The PresldeDt 'told the., were responsible fDr tlul life after the blstoric .:baDllOp.t

·:n·.:-- !!!e~~e .~~ doll that theGovendJlent '-' hreachotpeaceandtranq1ollUity Jut J..lIJUSt.1S and tho aware-_......... _ -..- IQherited three-. ~ ty.1Il the SOl:iety. - that has bel:ome r.vident
., cn,tlc rilbts, the Government. and .lDIIdelt eleartllat fQIJ The President ·in his speeda BlDClD«the. P«1l1e about tho.o;e

~.~ ~. alsa. l1ecidedto tree , aU tn:edcm ot Pres. _ DOtpOlIo referred to the moral dtCene. DO.ssibWtiesare reaDv praise,.... pontical priloDen .uncondl· ~!- \IIlda' ~t ••• _on and the: rapill dec11ne ~otthv imd hopeful On th-tlonaU:r. _,...' of human values ill the post. uiaht pi .15thA\llUlt, I Cllt1Ires·

~ltiescommuted . 1000 freed,fI'



flon of ,. bealit1iul •.lave17 •. In
tellectualb' tieh ~l'Il free
from vice. ".;

Self-reliance' .at

It Is 110Use ~ ~.Ji8$t :'f;;
for the faillI~ti). ~'·""I:'·
the self.deterrnblatiOll.,,~ ......•..•ach1ev.ed in Ill1l :map .• '.' .' . :;a;
denoe. B:r ~ ~.:>~':'1l\

we must·. dete....... ,.0'ilI". own... '. :'jiedestiD7, There 1;:~' ~,;~
to pNsperit7.., . . ((1,;:-: m
prosperilY lies· m.· . t\),l( .>Iil!
with detennlnat1P11•. by ~IDi' :\ill
on one'. own ~ .. ~ ''".'
muscles. In ordet: to 1We.. ancl'Qin order to stand W.1tli GUt'.
bliads high in the OOIUlcl1sot . .~
na tlona we mlUt bUild tIP a· eI
self-reliant econoDl7 In thecountry. .As everY citiZen must "
defend the indePendence . nn..i ::
sovereIgnty of Ihe·COUDU'1.SOl Ion CAlr.own and at the cost or ~
our I1ves, we 'must &lecomc. Tl
self·reliant' so that indepen.
denee becomes mea.n4:liful.L.We mllSt ~ther Ollf' bar- .. 11l

vests from Ul1s Ve:t'1 soll ofB~. Indomitable pow~ Q
er lies locked intbe muscles I :V'
ancl tne mmcls of the tollllt$ . fi:
of Bangladesh. Tbatl'Owet.,.
must be used to lncreasep~;'1iII
duc.lion instead of fritUll'ilJ&'If .. S'
aWIl7. • c,:' ,

We have' I¢UJged li1 ' ·IIiU!lb ,:::!
destructiPII '"; t.et .US .,.. ••
ough.~tU$
truetiW
in eQIl$
terce 1IlLtio
work to
to live ln,

Illegal arma holders
).rms and democt'llCV 2'0 ill

together. Those who !Javp not.
surren~red their ll1egallv beid
weaoons and are still kee1lmg
t.hem are defuiit,eiy not demq
et1l\',1C.·reace Itt people's I1fe
are t.hreat,cned by those who
are holdln" illegal arms It
Is due toO tllem. t'Jat people
cannot. sleep 111peace a'ld tt.
Is l?Y t,tll'm t.hat the honour
or Jtriot,hers and Ststers are
deft1ed. The holders Of illegal
anns l>ecome puPllet.s in the

hands of ant~-Bang1adeSb for_ces and it Is .~ Who like
ravinll Pllt.lent.s. Indulge In un
~"'V !DBchinatJons against t.he
mterests of tlle countrv and
the IlCOplein the Dl\ffie of po.

. ntles. It. Is ~!,ey who rejectt.h" essence. lOr t.rlvial f1aWll
$nd buni down the bouse b
order, t.o lia'bt. a cigarette.

~ocracv ,Is not rest.ored
merely by a declaration to do
so. The responsibility of ru
movln., all obst.acles I". t.he
way of democracy devolv". on
t.he people and the Govern
ment But. democracv must
be nreserv<>dt.hrough the t.otal
endeavour of the' masses.

Sense of values
. The wide chasm that has

developed ih . the sense of
Values and ot h~ iD
our social an4 state ~l>
ment in the post·independence
period cannot be llridged by
rnligic. But we canno~ alford
not to do it. We IIiUS~ ~e

p6nsibilit.Y of perfOnnlncr tJDs
national task.
Polittcal leaders

We bave· taken t.he decision
t.o release from now on pn
ners held only for polit)cal rea
sons with a VIew to aeatini
a eternocratlC C1JYU'OllDlentiD
t.he countrv. People Will be
happy t.o know t'Jat, now t.here
is no warrant of arrest J)endlna
against political leaclers onlY
for their political bellefs. A
high.ievel revill'W' committee
has been constiJ;uted to det.or.
mIne·the validj.ty or ot,berWlse
of t.he al\egat)ons alla1Ilst 1>01i.
t)cal leaders or wor).er" atre$o
ted .on the basis ofs'PCCific
charRes. . The arrest.ed
persons will be honOUl"ll.

As we believe iD democratic
VldUCSwe want to reston' tile
judiciary to its own tl1ace of
honour. For tile same I1l85On
we. believe m the free-
dom of the I'fess and
in responsible lournallsu1. We
dont. believe iD t,aldna awa.v
freedom or the oWDerahill of
newspapers.

Press freedom
The responsibiity of three

daily newspapers 'bave. howe.
ver devolved upon the Govern
ment t.hrc'uah lnherit,ance We
beIleve that full freedom of
'Dep.vspapers ia atot lJOSSible
\lDder Govemment ownership.

We have decided toO t.ab
effect,ive measures to rel_
t.hese tl1ree newspapers frOm

Ilovcrnment.al oontrol. We arehowe"ler against. int,roduct\OA
••f fwt.l-.er misma~t qn

tltrn PJ,;~:~'tJi~.:e~
.t~t.i()ll of 10.t..t1~taoft~people we must remeiii"6e!-t.h&f

wc had t,.'l.eright.s and We 10stthem. The leaders. delwle or
whose 'bad swent. us from our
rillht.s an'1 t,brew Q Into a
sea of dP.J)rivaj;ion as weli »
t.heir followers still exist III
SOCIetY.They are bldin" t.heu'
t.une and they are used to
SYCOphancy.

Sons qf the Sun

w~ 'ipall have to atone for this
self-deception bred au! of ow

se1f-comnlacency My Government
the parliament elected UDder ••
demOCl;itic constitution . and' I
believe in an unadulierated
parliamentary democracy We
fUrther believe that the ~lJle
of the country Want deQlo~cy
and are fullv capable 0/.'
meetlnR the chaJ.\enlles of the·
bolders of illegal arms, tll••
corrunt and uI¥!einocr#
f~rces Uu.'0u!tl: their .. _~ . oJ

he1plese. waidllng to be butche.
red at. the alters of the entente
of some lighters In abseptia an:!
some dishonest and W<:a1lecl
fia\~

"''tor Independence, tDe
Dati,)n in the litness 01 thinP,
reali:;e4 a demOCratic llODiu"
lUUOllwhich was praised,.. all
over the world. lIncll.-r this
consll.'ution the people elected
a nam'nal Parliament which IS
the ptotcctor of democracv .. aa
well lL. the promoter of th<:
institutional norms. The lea
dershio which Rot mandates to
upbold democracy bet1'll¥e4 tnt:
people and their trust The
people's mandate wa.. ~honO
ured and misused 10 the maxi
mum e)[tent by the leadership.
To suIt their Deeds. these
leaden thn!W the. nation into

.the dustbin of hi.tory and
engaged the1uselves in makinll
a IllU'O\iyOf It, The nationa'
existence and the hoPC$ and

\ aspirations were u"aIIlpled
under the •.t~m-roller at the
unholy forces. Nothinllt renn;'
ned before the nation '~cepf an
Insurmountable wall. A.'Sthere
was no room fol' retreat and

for the sake of enslell!='''
the nation and. for the,

matter,. the .national souI
itself had to step forward
and had to snatch ollt the
new sun of \Sth August.
The whole natlOllal exIll

teDce rnanlfested itself as the
•••v1011f throullh th~ vaUant
"Sons of the Sun" of the
Ar1nel1F~

I ~ to cozne fOt"\l\w as
the l:Iltot of the cl!ar;ot of
hope. Our res()OnSibilltv was
to salvlll!e not as sinkinlr boat
but a sunken'boat; and tl) carry
it safelv to its cherished lIonl.
We are honestly aWRnl of our
t'eSJ)Onsibillty .and -"'e are also
conscious of our limited

. nbidity.

We are respectful of the de·
mocratic rl,ghts or the people.
We are the fighters for and
up1hol<1ers . at the" people's
soverilllJ1ty. But the soverelgnty
is. jcopa,rdised at . every stase
and wtimately lost If .It not
accepteQ, and prl>Ctised properly
and with r<!S()Onsibility. The
societY at all leye!s will have to
admit. this truth and will have
to stop repetition .••ot such
llVents by all forces and by
invo~ the truth. There is
no humiliation in admittinl! th~
truth. With honourable excep.
tions. most of us from th~
eonsciO\l,S sections of the
society failed to olay our role
properlv. In other':w~ds. man.Y
of \lS were cauliht in the trap

set by our enemJes. As a result by
l1y\nR we had to prove t""t we
did not die. It is unfortunate'
that we tried to. o:et unpardo.
llllb\e self-satisfaction even
t@Oullll. tills del\th.

Restoration of

Democra~y,
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(CoIltInaed from 111'*6,I)
Itrenj!then and Imp~e GUt
Ill'OWing relations wilb all
COUDW.;sincluding .DUl' nclah'
bouriliR state.

Our .foreign llOUcv Is U!lllDr
biguous. We shilll actiwly
pursue a no~' foreign
llOlicy within the basic fnunl:"
work of "friendship to all &\lcl
mallce to none," We have nu
reaso~ to meddle . in inte~
lIatlonal DOWer tllllItics or· in
global war strate#V. Our
countrv Is riddled with pro
blems.

We have to devote all om
energie;l In solvlna our Internal
problem such as hunger,
disease. povertY, ever-llI'OWinlJ
population. malnutnon ete.
We seek helo and COOlleralion
of all friendly countries In
soMnlr these problems. We ale
grateful to all those who haVlo
extended their he\Plnlr- hands
to us.

I b.:1leve the Ban Jahes have
firm COnviction in certain tra
ditional and eternal values ow.
Ing to historical and natural
reasons. The Bangall nation
and Bengali Dationalism are
the outcome of 'the inherent
strength of these sense of va.
lues This strengtb ll.u expres
sed Itself In different forms In
di1f~<W1t~heres of personal
lOCial and natlonaj life,

Democratic values

General elections

III administrative and polltl.
cal spheres Banplees are
aCCUStotned to the observance
of democratic behaviour;
norms. and .lnstitutional ex·

ercises. The stl'Up;gle for In
~~.~ euied In1961 w.s a t.lemocl'Iltlc <8tru&
lie and the ,victorv was the
victOry Of rl:etnOCr.uic values.
All the struggles 01' the Banga
1_ Do.tween 1947 and 1971'for
the realisation of rights were
in the ultimate analvsis. tbo
struggle for achievement or
demperacy l!Jld through demo
cratic m~'thOds fUlfilment of
the bopes 8Ild aspirations of
the majority popuIatio)n and a
struiile- for !!conomic emancipa
tlon.

The people of Bangladesh
11 lire sociallv .imbibecl with a
s . sense of stl'\ligle and they aI'C
11 the torch-bearers of the evolu
l. t10n of demOCratic Pr8ctlcell.

,. Th'l}' have given apl',-opriatG~t replies to all the political cha\.
lenges that were thrown be.

; fOre them from the forties of

iC the J)~ century till the
geI1eral elections of 1ll73.But somehow or other tlla.
people eoulrl never enjoy loS-l_
eal and lasting fruits of tbeh
riCht decisioD.s. Of course on
the other hand despite Unfavo
lInlble flow of events the
Bangalees as a nation never
faltered or ~Ied to !dve a
correct verchct and live Ullto

their responsibility. In 1970the world Witn;!SSed With
awe when the Baugalees gave
an UDprCC!'<l,entedunthinkable
•••d .unanimous· ,Jli,;)ision to
achieve the right for deciding

their fate. Later OIl when theysaw that tbe decisiOn of bal.
wt was lleInlll frustrated tbls
timeaIso I1ke the past the
whole natloJ;lS stood in opposi
tiOD 1l1Id"faced bullets with
emptY handa and open breast.

The example of such st:rU!lKle
consciousness. sucli as facin ••
bullets to save the diIlnitv of
ballots, 'is rare In the oolitic&'
annals.,f the world.· Tbft
BanRaI.e.osare the IUClIt ~roeo
Of this· unprecedented historY
But. so lonl( the natioDa\ hope,;
and 'lspirations had to remaiJ' I


